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ABSTRACT
Reading buddies programs, which pair older and younger students to read books together on a regular
basis, are common in many U.S. elementary schools. Yet, the research base on these programs is limited.
Therefore, we conducted a quasiexperimental study of a reading buddies program targeting vocabulary
and comprehension. The program we studied paired fourth-grade students with kindergarten students to
read, talk, play, and write together. In all, 16 Grade 4 classrooms and 16 kindergarten classrooms
participated in the treatment group and in the comparison group. The treatment included 10 one-hour
sessions implemented over the course of roughly 10 weeks. Analyses revealed effects of treatment on
proximal measures of vocabulary for both kindergarteners and fourth-grade students. However, there
were no effects on distal measures for either group. Teachers’ perceptions of the program are presented,
and findings are discussed in light of the extant literature.

KEYWORDS
Comprehension; cross-age
peer learning; elementary;
vocabulary

The Common Core State Standards, adopted by the majority of
U.S. states and territories (National Governors Association
Center for Best Practices & Council of Chief State School Offi-
cers, 2010), emphasize outcomes for vocabulary and compre-
hension at all grade levels, but they do not give teachers
guidance on how to support students’ vocabulary and compre-
hension development (International Reading Association,
2012). Given that 65% of the nation’s fourth-grade students are
not proficient in reading (National Center for Education Statis-
tics, 2013), the emphasis on vocabulary and comprehension
seems warranted. However, to effectively address vocabulary
and comprehension in schools, educators need more informa-
tion about the efficacy of programs that target these skills.

Much of the attention to these vocabulary and comprehension
will occur in schools’ core reading programs. In addition, supple-
mental programs may serve to enhance students’ vocabulary and
comprehension, especially if these programs provide students with
extra attention, interaction, and practice to further develop the
vocabulary and comprehension skills students are acquiring (e.g.,
Apthorp et al., 2012; Fuchs & Fuchs, 2005; Goodson, Wolf, Bell,
Turner, & Finney, 2011). A recent study in typical elementary
schools found that 75% of classroom talk was attributed to teachers
(Silverman et al., 2014). Assuming this is the norm, there is little
time or space for students to talk and actively use words they have
learned and skills they are developing. Including a peer-learning
program as a supplement to regular instruction may bolster stu-
dents’ vocabulary and comprehension by providing students the
time and space to talk with one another.

Reading Buddies programs are one type of peer-learning
program that is implemented in many schools across the

United States. In these programs, older and younger stu-
dents are paired together to read and talk about books.
Because research suggests that reading and talking about
books can facilitate students’ vocabulary and comprehension
development (Kamil et al., 2008; National Reading Techni-
cal Assistance Center, 2010; Shanahan et al., 2010), it seems
likely that reading buddies programs would be effective in
supporting students in these areas. However, the research
base on the efficacy of reading buddies programs is limited.
Thus, to add to the research on reading buddies programs,
we conducted a study to evaluate the effect of a particular
reading buddies program on the vocabulary of kindergarten
Little Buddies and the vocabulary and comprehension of
fourth-grade Big Buddies. The program we studied included
multimedia (i.e., video), reading and writing, and games
and activities. Including multimedia in this program was
meant to prime student learning and promote student
engagement. In all, 16 Grade 4 classrooms and 16 kinder-
garten classrooms participated in the treatment group and
16 Grade 4 classrooms and 16 kindergarten classrooms par-
ticipated in the comparison group. Before and after the
intervention, we assessed all students in the study via a
proximal measure of target vocabulary. Additionally, we
assessed kindergarten students using a distal measure of
general vocabulary knowledge and fourth-grade students via
a distal measure of general comprehension skill. Finally, to
determine how teachers felt about the program, we collected
survey data on teachers’ perceptions of the strengths and
weaknesses of the program. Data on teachers’ perceptions
about the program was intended to provide an indication of
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the social validity of the program and to inform future
development of cross-age peer learning programs. Subse-
quently we discuss the theoretical rationale for reading bud-
dies programs and review related research. We also present
details of the study we conducted and discuss the results in
the context of the related research base.

Theoretical rationale

According to sociocultural theory (Vygotsky, 1978), children
learn best through social interaction with more knowledgeable
others who can support language development and model how
to approach challenging tasks. While more knowledgeable others
are often parents and teachers, peers can serve in this role as
well. In cross-age peer learning programs, older children can
serve as more knowledgeable others and provide guidance and
support to younger children (Topping, 2005). The additional
one-on-one attention and encouragement from older children
may help motivate younger children (Slavin, 1996). Additionally,
younger children can learn from the modeling and direction of
the older children as well. Older children can also benefit from
participating in a cross-age peer learning program by engaging
in the metacognitive process of guiding a younger peer to under-
stand new material (Gartner, Kohler, & Riessman, 1971; Rohr-
beck, Ginsburg-Block, Fantuzzo, & Miller, 2003). Acting as role
models for younger children can instill in older children a sense
of responsibility and confidence (DePaulo et al., 1989; Schneider
& Barone, 1997). By providing guidance and giving direction,
older children may internalize and appropriate the content and
strategies themselves (Cohen, Kulik, & Kulik, 1982).

Related research

Research over the past 20 years has yielded strong evidence of effec-
tive instruction to support vocabulary and comprehension. A recent
review of the research on vocabulary instruction by the National
Reading Technical Assistance Center (2010) suggested that “fre-
quent exposure to targeted vocabulary,” “explicit instruction of tar-
geted vocabulary words,” and “questioning and language
engagement” are characteristics of effective vocabulary programs (p.
7). Additionally, Manyak et al. (2014) recommended four principles
of vocabulary instruction for elementary students: “establish efficient
yet rich routines for introducing target words; provide review experi-
ences that promote deep processing of target words; respond directly
to student confusion by using anchor experiences; and foster univer-
sal participation and accountability” (p. 16). Similarly, two recent
reviews of research on comprehension instruction suggest that fos-
tering high-quality discussion of text, supporting students’ use of
reading comprehension strategies (e.g., predicting, asking and
answering questions, summarizing), and establishing motivating
and engaging contexts for reading are important for developing
comprehension skills (Kamil et al., 2008; Shanahan et al., 2010).
Thus, any program aiming to support students’ vocabulary and
comprehension should include these aspects of instruction.

In the current digital age, incorporating multimedia, includ-
ing videos and electronic texts in addition to traditional books,
may be useful in supporting vocabulary and comprehension
(Silverman & Hines, 2009; Dalton, Proctor, Uccelli, Mo, &
Snow, 2011). Multimedia provides visual scaffolding and

nonverbal supports, which can facilitate word learning and
comprehension, particularly for students with limited vocabu-
lary knowledge or comprehension skills (e.g., Kamil, Intrator,
& Kim, 2000; Neuman, 1992). For example, using multimedia
to support vocabulary and comprehension has been shown
effective with English language learners (ELL) and their non-
ELL peers in early and later elementary school (Silverman &
Hines, 2009; Chambers et al., 2008; Proctor, Dalton, & Gri-
sham, 2007).

In addition to the instructional components discussed thus
far, peer learning, which has been found to be effective for sup-
porting a range of reading skills including word recognition,
fluency, self-concept, and motivation (Cohen et al., 1982; Puzio
& Colby, 2013; Rohrbeck et al., 2003), has been explored as a
context for vocabulary and comprehension development. There
is a substantial body of research on the effects peer learning
programs on comprehension. Programs such as Reciprocal
Teaching (Lysynchuk, Pressley, & Vye, 1990; Palinscar &
Brown, 1984; Rosenshine & Meister, 1994), Collaborative Stra-
tegic Reading (CSR; Klingner & Vaughn, 1998, 1999; Vaughn,
Klingner, & Bryant, 2001), and Peer-Assisted Learning Strate-
gies (PALS; e.g., Fuchs, Fuchs, & Burish, 2000; Fuchs, Fuchs,
Mathes, & Simmons, 1997; Saenz, Fuchs, & Fuchs, 2005), have
been implemented widely and shown to have positive effects
on comprehension across studies. Reciprocal Teaching and
CSR, in which heterogeneous groups of students work together
to read and comprehend text, provide students with practice
previewing text, monitoring comprehension and clarifying
understanding, summarizing what was read, and asking and
answering questions about text. As students help each other
use these strategies, they become more proficient in using read-
ing strategies on their own. The PALS program pairs more and
less proficient readers to predict, read, and summarize together.
Students are taught to support each other and give each other
feedback in the program. Results from studies of Reciprocal
Teaching, CSR, and PALS show positive effects for students in
general education classrooms (Kelly, Moore, & Tuck, 1994;
McMaster, Fuchs, & Fuchs, 2007) as well as those with learning
disabilities (Klingner & Vaughn, 1996; Fuchs et al., 1997) and
English language learners (ELLs; Klingner & Vaughn, 2000;
Saenz et al., 2005).

While Reciprocal Teaching, CSR, and PALS employ a same-
age peer learning model, other programs targeting comprehen-
sion have used cross-age peer learning models. For example,
Van Keer and Vanderlinde (2010) investigated the effects of a
cross-age peer learning program to promote reading strategy
awareness, cognitive and metacognitive reading strategy use,
and reading comprehension achievement with third- and sixth-
grade students. Results from a quasiexperimental study showed
significant effects of the intervention on third and sixth-grade
students’ awareness of reading strategies and reading strategy
use. Additionally, Van Keer and Verhaeghe (2005) studied the
impact of a cross-age peer learning program on second- and
fifth-grade students reading comprehension and self-efficacy
perceptions. Findings revealed that cross-age peer learning was
supportive for both younger and older students.

Beyond comprehension, few studies have specifically investi-
gated the role of peer learning in supporting vocabulary devel-
opment. However, a couple of studies suggest that peer
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learning may, indeed, be supportive of word learning. For
example, Christ and Wang (2012) studied buddy reading in
preschool classrooms and found that social interactions during
buddy reading promoted students’ use and learning of words.
Additionally, Klingner and Vaughn (2000) found that diverse
classrooms of same-age English proficient and ELL fifth-grade
students actively discussed academic vocabulary with each
other while participating in small group collaborative strategic
reasoning. Furthermore, Zhang, Anderson, and Nguyen-Jahiel
(2013) found that ELL students in Grade 5 used more diverse
vocabulary in their writing after participating in a peer-led,
open-format discussion approach called Collaborative
Reasoning.

While these studies support using same-age peer learning to
support vocabulary, other studies suggest that cross-age peer
learning may also be effective for supporting word learning. For
example, 7 and 11-year-old students who participated in a cross-
age peer learning program targeting math skills showed increase
use of math vocabulary across the five-week program (Topping,
Campbell, Douglas, & Smith, 2003). Additionally, Topping,
Peter, Stephen, and Whale (2004), studying cross-age peer learn-
ing focused on science with 7–8-year-olds and 8–9-year-olds,
found that students who participated in the program made sig-
nificant gains in understanding scientific concepts and keywords
compared to their peers who did not. Neither of these programs
focused specifically on vocabulary teaching and learning. There-
fore, to determine the potential of cross-age peer learning pro-
grams to support vocabulary, research is needed on programs
that focus specifically on vocabulary and that include compo-
nents of effective vocabulary instruction outlined previously.

Several studies have explored the relative efficacy of same-
age versus cross-age peer learning programs. For example, in
the Van Keer and Verhaeghe (2005) study mentioned previ-
ously, researchers compared the effects of same-age and cross-
age peer learning on reading comprehension for students in
Grades 2 and 5. Results showed that cross-age peer learning
benefitted second and fifth-grade students more than same-age
peer learning. Topping, Thurston, McGavock, and Conlin
(2012), working with a large sample of 8- and 10-year-old ele-
mentary school students, also compared the effects of same-age
and cross-age peer learning on reading achievement. While
same-age and cross-age peer learning showed similar effects in
the short term (i.e., over the course of a one-year period),
cross-age peer learning proved more beneficial to students over
the long term (i.e., over a two-year period).

In summary, while the body of research on cross-age
peer learning for vocabulary and comprehension provides
some evidence of its effectiveness, there has been limited
research on cross-age peer learning for vocabulary or com-
prehension with children in lower elementary school. Given
that many schools implement reading buddies programs
that partner older and younger students to read together
(e.g., Babicki & Luke, 2007; Davenport, Arnold, Lassmann,
& Lasmann, 2004; Lowery, Sabis-Burns, & Anderson-Brown,
2008) and given that little research exists on the efficacy of
these programs for supporting the language and literacy
development of older and younger children, research on
cross-age peer learning programs with students in lower
and upper elementary school is needed.

Afinalelement toconsiderwhenevaluatinganewprogramtopro-
mote vocabulary and comprehension is its social validity (e.g., Leko,
2014;Lindo&Elleman,2010).Howteacherswho implement thepro-
gram view its feasibility and efficacy is an important indicator of the
practicality and sustainability of the program. Specifically, if teachers
feel thataprogramisdifficult to implementordoesnothaveapositive
effecton their students, theyareunlikely todevote the timeandenergy
needed to adopt the program and implement it with fidelity. If teach-
ers do not have faith in the program, then the work spent developing
materials and training teachers to implement the program is wasted.
Thus, understanding teachers’ perceptions of a program, including
whether the program seems easy to implement and beneficial for stu-
dents, is worth studying when evaluating new programs. Further-
more, teacher perceptions of a program can guide future
developmentandrevisionofprograms tosupport student learning.

Present study

The reading buddies program we evaluated is called theMartha
Speaks Reading Buddies (MSRB) program (WGBH Educational
Foundation, 2008). The program was developed by WGBH
Boston, producers of the children’s television program called
Martha Speaks (WGBH Boston, 2008). This program is spon-
sored by the Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) and the Corpo-
ration for Public Broadcasting (CPB), and the program is based
on a children’s book by Susan Meddaugh entitled Martha
Speaks (Meddaugh, 1995). The program and the book feature a
dog, Martha, who learns to talk. The educational goal of the
program is to foster vocabulary. Each episode of the Martha
Speaks program focuses on a specific theme and includes two
11-min stories. In each 11-min story, 4–5 target words are
explicitly defined and repeated roughly five times. Staff from
WGBH Boston’s educational outreach office created the MSRB
program to foster vocabulary in the school setting. The pro-
gram, which can be accessed at http://www.pbs.org/parents/
martha/readingbuddies/index.html, pairs fourth-grade Big
Buddies and kindergarten Little Buddies. Together, reading
buddies (a) watch an 11-min Martha Speaks story, (b) talk
about target words from the show, (c) play a game or do an
activity that focuses on the target words, (d) read a book that
relates to the target words, and (e) write or draw about some-
thing related to the target words in a special journal. At the
time the program was implemented for this evaluation, it con-
sisted of 10 reading buddies sessions.

The present study was commissioned and funded by PBS,
CPB, and a state public media association. Dr. Rebecca Silver-
man served as a consultant to WGBH Boston and PBS and
CPB during the time of the study. However, the researchers on
the study, including the lead author, designed the evaluation,
oversaw the data collection, and analyzed the data indepen-
dently and without bias. To conduct the evaluation, we worked
with local PBS affiliates to recruit teachers and students. They
assigned teachers and their students to a treatment or compari-
son group. While the local PBS affiliates trained the teachers,
we independently trained external research assistants who were
not informed of the intent of the research to assess students in
the treatment and comparison groups before and after program
implementation. We oversaw the assessment process and han-
dled all data analyses ourselves. We used hierarchical linear
modeling to answer the following research questions:
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Research Question 1: What are the effects of the MSRB pro-
gram on kindergarten students’ program-specific and
general word knowledge? Do these effects differ for chil-
dren with higher and lower vocabulary at the start of the
program?

Research Question 2: What are the effects of the MSRB pro-
gram on fourth-grade students’ program-specific word
knowledge and general comprehension skill? Do these
effects differ for children with higher and lower vocabu-
lary at the start of the program?

In addition to the effects of the program, we were also inter-
ested in teachers’ perceptions about the strengths and weak-
nesses of the program that could inform future development of
cross-age peer learning programs. Thus, we used qualitative
data analysis to answer the following additional research
question:

Research Question 3: According to teachers who partici-
pated in the MSRB program, was the program effective
and feasible? What were the strengths and weaknesses
of the program?

Methods

Sample

The sample was drawn from 16 schools across 16 school dis-
tricts located within the same state in the southeast region of
the United States. The local PBS affiliates asked teachers in
these schools to volunteer for participation in the study. In
each school, at least two kindergarten teachers and two fourth
teachers volunteered and the principals chose which teachers
would participate in the study. Principals were asked to choose
effective teachers. Within these schools, teachers and their clas-
ses were randomly assigned to the treatment or comparison
group. For program implementation, the kindergarten class
assigned to the treatment group was paired with the Grade 4
class that was assigned to that group as well. Thus, there were
32 teachers in the treatment group and 32 teachers in the com-
parison group. All participating teachers in the treatment group
agreed to implement the program with their whole class.
Approval for program implementation was obtained from each
district represented in the study. All participating teachers in
the comparison group agreed to implement instruction as usual
via the typical curriculum and instructional materials for their
grade level, but they were promised that all program materials
would be provided to them after the program was completed in
case they wanted to implement the program at another time.

After teacher recruitment, we recruited children to partici-
pate in the evaluation of the program by sending home permis-
sion forms to parents of all children in participating teachers’
classrooms. These permission forms asked parents to allow us
to assess their children before and after program implementa-
tion. Parents were not informed beforehand whether their chil-
dren were in the treatment or comparison group. They were
told that their children may or may not participate in the pro-
gram depending on whether their classroom teacher was ran-
domly assigned to the treatment or comparison group. While
all children in the classrooms of teachers in the treatment
group participated in the program, we only assessed children

for whom we had parental permission. We obtained parental
permission for roughly two-thirds of the children in participat-
ing teachers’ classrooms to participate in the study. In all, 447
kindergarten children and 479 fourth-grade children partici-
pated in the evaluation of the program. In kindergarten, 236
children were in the treatment group and 211 were in the com-
parison group. In Grade 4, 265 children were in the treatment
group and 214 children were in the comparison group. Table 1
shows characteristics of the student sample by grade level and
group.

Program

Materials
Teachers in the treatment group were provided with a kit of
materials that included a teachers’ guide, which described the
theoretical rationale for the program, instructions for setting
up the program and creating buddy pairs within their class-
rooms, and an implementation checklist. Teachers were also
given student materials, which included a guide for the Big
Buddies to follow when working with their Little Buddies.
Finally, teachers were provided with books for children to read
together, DVDs for children to watch together, and pencils and
stickers for children to take home. The instructional content
was designed around a Martha Speaks video and a related text.
The Martha Speaks video contained four target vocabulary
words at the Tier 2 level (see Beck, McKeown, & Kucan 2002)
that were explicitly defined at least once and repeated several
times throughout the episode. The related books for each video
and lesson were selected based on their thematic relation to the
episode, reading level, and interest for children. The thematic
link between the videos and texts fostered students’ semantic
network of the content and encouraged students to use the tar-
get vocabulary in multiple activities throughout the lesson. The
reading level for all of the texts was set to below Grade 4 so that
the Big Buddies would be able to read with fluency and
understanding.

Structure
Prior to beginning the program, fourth-grade and kinder-
garten teachers met with researchers to review program
components and receive training on the materials found in
their MSRB kit. Program materials addressed particulars
such as planning, scheduling, and pairing. For example,
program materials suggested that kindergarten and fourth-

Table 1. Demographic information for students in the sample.

Kindergarten Grade 4

Treatment
(n D 264)

Comparison
(n D 240)

Treatment
(n D 290)

Comparison
(n D 244)

White 64% 59% 65% 61%
Black 30% 33% 28% 31%
Other 6% 8% 7% 8%
NSLP eligible 61% 64% 58% 62%
English learner 14% 10% 4% 5%
Female 48% 54% 46% 52%

Note. NSLP D National School Lunch Program.
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grade teachers should (a) meet to discuss upcoming reading
buddies sessions together, (b) schedule reading buddies ses-
sions before or after a transition time to facilitate moving
kindergarteners to fourth-grade classrooms or vice versa,
and (c) consider personalities (pair shy students with nur-
turing students), backgrounds (pair English learners who
share home language) and ability levels (pair higher readers
together and lower readers together so pairs will be roughly
evenly matched and provide extra support to pairs that
might struggle) when pairing students. At the start of the
program, teachers led an introductory session to teach stu-
dents about the roles of the Big and Little Buddies. Teach-
ers reviewed the Big Buddy guide with the fourth-grade
students during the introductory session. Following the
introductory session, the program also included 10 sessions
in which the buddies met together. Each session, big and
little buddies sat together to watch an 11-min Martha
Speaks video. Then, they discussed questions about the
video and played games related to the video. The discussion
questions and related games featured and encouraged stu-
dents to use four target words from the episode. These
words had been defined and repeated roughly five times in
the episode, and the definitions for these words were pro-
vided in the Big Buddy guide. The target words were the
same for fourth-grade students and kindergarteners in order
to allow them to learn collaboratively. As word knowledge
develops along a continuum from no knowledge to some
knowledge to deep knowledge (Beck, McKeown, & Kucan,
2002), words were chosen to be appropriate for both youn-
ger and older students such that kindergarteners could learn
the words at an initial level and fourth-grade students could
learn the words at a more advanced level. The games varied
across sessions. For example, one game, called Choose and
Chat, included question cards (e.g., “What are Martha’s spe-
cial talents?) and buddies were encouraged to use target
words in their responses to one another. In another game,
called Tic-Tac-Talk, buddies were given game boards with
pictures on them. Buddies took turns marking squares, as
in tic-Tac-Toe, and were encouraged to use target words to
describe the picture (e.g., using real vs. pretend). During
one session, buddies played a game called Skits’ Tricks at
the Martha Speaks website on the computer. Each session,
after playing the game, Big Buddies read a book aloud to
the Little Buddies. This book was related to the theme of
the show and target words the buddies had already encoun-
tered in the session. For example, after watching the Mar-
tha Speaks story called Martha and Skits that focused on
the unique talents of the Martha and Skits characters, talk-
ing about the word unique and what it means, and playing
a game that featured the word unique, Big Buddies read the
book Star of the Week by Barny Saltzberg (2010) to their
Little Buddies. This book is about a character named Stan-
ley who shares all of the unique things about himself with
his class as the star of the week. After reading the book, the
Big Buddy read a question and the buddies drew and wrote
in response to the question. For example, in a reading bud-
dies session focused on the word courageous, buddies drew
a picture and wrote a journal entry about what courageous
thing they would do as a superhero.

Training
Teachers participating in the treatment group were trained in
person by staff from the PBS affiliates that recruited schools
and teachers. The trainers had been trained by WGBH staff at
an all-day in-person training before the start of the study.
Training for teachers consisted of a review of program materi-
als and a discussion of program implementation. Teachers
were told that their role during the buddy sessions was to mon-
itor students and facilitate buddy interaction when needed.
Training at each school lasted approximately 2 hr.

Fidelity

In order to examine the extent to which the MSRB program
was implemented as originally intended, research assistants at
each location observed program implementation two times.
Observers completed a checklist of program elements that were
to be implemented. The following is a list of some of the ele-
ments that observers tracked: (a) Martha Speaks episode is
played, (b) buddies talk about the episode, (c) buddies play a
game together, (d) buddies read a book together, (e) buddies
talk about the book together, and (f) buddies write together.
Observers tracked two pairs of students for each buddies ele-
ment. On average, 90% of the primary elements were observed
during buddy sessions.

Assessments

As schools in the project were concerned with overtesting stu-
dents, we tried to limit the amount of testing we conducted at
each grade level to 45 min per student. We reasoned that if the
intervention was effective the effect would be most evident on
proximal measures (e.g., program-specific word learning in both
kindergarten and Grade 4) so we gave measures of target vocabu-
lary knowledge in each grade. The target vocabulary measures
took roughly 30 min per student to administer. Thus, we had
only 15 min of testing left for more distal (i.e., generalizable)
measures. While we would have preferred to assess generalizable
vocabulary and comprehension in both kindergarten and Grade
4, we did not have enough time to administer assessments of
both outcomes at both grade levels. Since most kindergarteners
are not yet reading, it is more appropriate to measure kindergar-
ten language comprehension than reading comprehension (Catts,
Adlof, & Weismer, 2006). Vocabulary is a strong proxy for lan-
guage comprehension and it is predictive of later reading compre-
hension (e.g., Cunningham & Stanovich, 1997); thus, we decided
to measure generalizable vocabulary in kindergarten. However, as
it is appropriate to assess fourth-grade students on generalizable
reading comprehension and since the primary goal of reading
(i.e., the sine qua non of reading) is reading comprehension (Beck
& McKeown, 2007), we decided investigate whether the interven-
tion had effects on generalizable comprehension in Grade 4.
Future studies should include generalizable measures of both
vocabulary and comprehension at each grade level.

Kindergarten target word knowledge
The Test of Word Knowledge–Kindergarten (TWK-K)
included two subtests: (a) a picture subtest and (b) a definition
subtest. In the picture task, students were asked to choose
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which picture of four matched the word given by the adminis-
trator. Every word targeted in the MSRB program was assessed
on the picture subtest. Thus, there were 40 items on the picture
subtest. In the definition task, children were asked to tell what
each word means. The rubric for scoring the definition task
was on a scale of 0 to 2. Students received a score of 2 if they
provided a clear and concise definition of the target word. Stu-
dents received a score of 1 if they provided an example of the
target word or concepts related to the target word. Students
received a score of 0 if they provided an unrelated example or
incorrect use of the target word. Only half of the words targeted
in the MSRB program were assessed on this subtest. Thus, there
were 20 items on this subtest. The reliability (Cronbach’s alpha)
of the picture subtest was .79 at pretest and .82 at posttest. The
reliability (Cronbach’s alpha) of the definition subtest was .69
at pretest and .80 at posttest. Interrater reliability (Cohen’s
kappa) of the definition task ranged from .82 to .94. Note that
standard practice assumes that, in general, greater than or equal
to .70 is acceptable and greater than or equal to .60 is acceptable
for newly developed measures (Gersten et al., 2005).

Kindergarten general vocabulary knowledge
The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test IV (PPVT; Dunn &
Dunn, 2007) was used to assess children’s general vocabulary
knowledge. Form A was used at pre- and posttest. This is a
commonly used norm-referenced measure of receptive vocabu-
lary in which children choose one out of four pictures that cor-
responds to the target word given orally by the test
administrator. This assessment takes 15–20 min to administer.
This receptive measure of vocabulary knowledge is norm-refer-
enced. Standard scores (M D 100, SD D 15) were used in analy-
ses. The PPVT is correlated with the Clinical Evaluation of
Language Fundamentals-4 Core Language Composite (.73 for
ages 5–8), the Expressive Vocabulary Test-2 (average correla-
tion of .82), and the Group Reading Assessment and Diagnostic
Evaluation Total Test Score (.58). Cronbach’s alpha is reported
to range from .95 to .97 for kindergarten-aged children (Dunn
& Dunn, 2007).

Grade 4 target word knowledge
The Test of Word Knowledge-Fourth Grade (TWK-4) admin-
istered to big buddies at pretest and posttest consisted of multi-
ple-choice questions asking students to choose the word that
best completed given sentences. For example, one question
asked, “Someone who does not get scared when there is danger
is _____. fearful, real, brave, or honest.” Every word targeted in
the program was assessed on this measure. Thus, there were 40
items on the measure. Reliability (Cronbach’s alpha) estimates
were .82 at pretest and .84 at posttest.

Grade 4 comprehension
The Test of Sentence Reading Efficiency and Comprehension
(TOSREC; Wagner, Torgesen, Rashotte, & Pearson, 2010) was
a group-administered reading comprehension assessment given
at pre- and posttest to fourth-grade students in the study. In
this assessment students were given three min to read and
respond true or false to a series of single sentence items (e.g., A
doughnut is made of very hard steel). This measure has been
shown to have high correlations with the Gates MacGinitie

Reading Test Comprehension Subtest and the Woodcock
Munoz Language Survey Passage Comprehension Subtest and
a latent variable of reading comprehension composed of multi-
ple measures (Leung, Silverman, Nadakumar, & Hines, 2011;
Proctor, Silverman, Harring, & Montecillo, 2012).

Additionally, the Dynamic Indicators of Basic Literacy Skills
DAZE task was administered in groups to all fourth-grade stu-
dents. In the DAZE task, student silently read a passage. The
there is a blank and three choices at every seventh word in the
passage. Students are expected to choose the word that fits cor-
rectly in the blank. Students are given three min to correctly
complete as many items as possible. The DAZE task has a mod-
erately strong relation with the group reading assessment and
diagnostic evaluation total score with correlation coefficients
ranging from .63 to .68 for students in Grade 4 (Good et al.,
2010).

Teacher survey

At the completion of the program, kindergarten and fourth-
grade teachers who implemented the program completed a
brief survey about their perceptions of the program. For the
purposes of this study, we analyzed responses to the following
prompts or questions: (a) Please rate how difficult the Martha
Speaks program was to implement: easy, fairly easy, moderate,
hard, very hard. (b) Were there any barriers to program
implementation? Please check yes or no and please explain. (c)
Did the program fit easily into your classroom lesson plans?
Please check yes or no and please explain. (d) Do you feel that
your students benefited from participating in the program?
Please check yes or no and please explain. (e) What were the
strengths of the program? (f) Did the program help with any of
the following? Check all that apply: vocabulary, comprehen-
sion, fluency, motivation, engagement. (g) What suggestions do
you have for improving the program? The research team dis-
tributed the survey to classroom teachers in paper and elec-
tronic formats. Only 75% of teachers who implemented the
MSRB program responded to the survey.

Analyses

Student outcomes
Because participants responded to multiple measures that
tapped different, but related constructs, the statistical analysis
modeled all outcomes with a single, multivariate model for
each grade separately to preserve power to detect intervention
effects. A multivariate model allowed the covariance between
the different measures to be taken into account, which ulti-
mately reduces the amount of residual variance, increasing sta-
tistical power compared to modeling each individual outcome
separately while also yielding regression coefficients that
account for the dependency between the measures. Further-
more, this allowed estimates of effects that would be constant
across multiple univariate models to be pooled if they were
approximately equal, which increases degrees of freedom and,
thus, augments power.

Intraclass correlations (ICCs) for students nested within
teachers were fairly high (range D .25¡.34), indicating
that the clustering of students within classrooms was
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non-ignorable. Therefore, the statistical model was a three-
level mixed-effects model in which Level 1 consisted of the
posttest scores of the measures taken by students, Level 2
comprised students and student-level predictors (pretest
scores, free or reduced lunch status), and Level 3 was the
classroom level and classroom level predictors (treatment
group status). The covariance structure of the residuals at
Level 1 was modeled as unstructured, meaning that each
element of the lower diagonal was freely estimated to
account for the relation between the different outcome
measures. Although the unstructured approach is the least
parsimonious, it was selected because the residual variances
were quite different between the different outcomes and the
covariances did not appear to follow a more parsimonious
pattern (e.g., Toeplitz or compound symmetric). A random
effect was included for the outcome-specific intercepts at
Level 3 but random effects were not included at Level 2
because the model without Level 2 random effects was
more parsimonious and fit just as well as a model with a
Level 2 intercept based on a likelihood ratio test (kindergar-
ten: x2

1 < 0.10, p > .75; Grade 4: x2
1 D 0.10, p D .75).

As the number of classrooms was fairly small at 32, we used
Kenward-Roger degrees of freedom and covariance matrix
adjustments (Kenward & Roger, 1997, 2009), which have been
shown to provide unbiased coefficients and standard error esti-
mates with as few as ten clusters (e.g., Bell, Morgan, Schoene-
berger, Kromrey, & Ferron, 2014; McNeish & Stapleton, 2014).
The Kenward-Roger correction allows for different degrees of
freedom for each individual estimate and fractional degrees of
freedom; thus, there are different degrees of freedom repre-
sented in the subsequent results.

Teacher survey
We analyzed descriptive statistics from teachers’ responses to
yes–no and multiple-choice prompts and questions. We also
coded teachers’ open-ended comments for themes related to
strengths and weaknesses of the program. To do so, two inde-
pendent researchers jointly read through all comments and cre-
ated a list of thematic codes that characterized the main gist of
teacher comments within each open-ended item. These codes
were created through the constant comparative method (Glaser
& Strauss, 1967) and are listed in the Appendix. Once these
codes were established, each researcher independently coded
all comments from each question using this coding list. At the
conclusion of coding, the researchers compared codes in order
to determine interrater reliability, which was 100%.

Results

Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 2. Standard scores
in the normed measures (i.e., PPVT and TOSREC) indicate
that the mean scores of participating kindergartners’ vocabu-
lary and fourth-grade students’ reading comprehension were in
the average range across the treatment and comparison condi-
tions. Results for the multivariate model for kindergarten and
fourth-grade students are reported in Tables 3 and 4, respec-
tively. Rather than report results as relative differences from a
reference outcome as is output by statistical software, for ease
of interpretation, we report absolute effects so that regression

coefficient estimates can be interpreted as if three separate uni-
variate models were run. Inferential tests in Tables 3 and 4
assess whether the effects are significantly different from zero
and were obtained using Estimate statements in SAS Proc
Mixed Version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Kindergarten results

Equity of treatment and comparison groups
To examine whether the demographic makeup of the treatment
and comparison groups were relatively equal, we ran a logistic
regression using group status as the binary outcome and sex,
ethnicity (White, Black, other), ELL status, and socioeconomic
status as implied by whether students were eligible to receive
free or reduced lunch via the National School Lunch Program
(NSLP). The clustering of students within teachers was
accounted for by using generalized estimating equations with
an independent working correlation matrix and an MBN small
sample correction that has been found to perform well with
fewer than 40 clusters with binary outcomes (Morel, Bokossa,
& Neerchal, 2003) because the population-average effects were
of interest. The results indicated no differences between group
assignment for sex, F(1,31) D 0.93, p D .34; ethnicity, F(2, 41)
D 0.21, p D .81; ELL status, F(1, 422) D 0.28, p D .59; or NSLP,
F(1, 422) D 0.20, p D .66). Given research suggesting differen-
ces in vocabulary by NSLP (Fernald, Marchman, & Weisleder,
2013), however, we decided to keep NSLP as a control variable
for further analyses.

Pooling predictors across outcomes
Control variables such as NSLP, pretest score, and the pretest
by treatment interaction were tested with multiparameter Wald
type III F tests and likelihood ratio chi-square tests (LRTs) to
discern whether pooled estimates were more parsimonious
than individual estimates of the same effect for each outcome.
For the kindergarten model, Wald tests and LRTs suggest that
pretest effects, F(2,591) D 8.61, p D .01, and NSLP, F(2, 433) D
3.10, p D .05, should be estimated separately for each outcome.
The pretest by treatment interaction was reasonable to pool
across outcome variables, F(2, 433) D 0.94, p D .39, meaning
that the pretest by treatment interaction estimate was approxi-
mately equal across all three outcomes.

Table 2. Means and standard deviations (raw scores unless otherwise indicated) by
condition.

Treatment Comparison

Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest

M SD M SD M SD M SD

Kindergarten
TWK-K picture 20.87 6.09 24.89 7.26 21.75 5.69 23.75 6.41
TWK-K definition 3.12 3.74 5.96 6.00 3.24 3.25 4.19 4.45
PPVT 98.28 17.96 98.99 15.53 100.22 15.95 101.48 16.12

Grade 4
TWT-4 32.58 5.95 35.42 7.81 31.71 6.64 32.07 7.69
TOSREC 98.14 18.48 99.91 16.13 96.36 16.75 97.99 16.58

Note. Standard scores are reported for Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test IV (PPVT)
and Test of Sentence Reading Efficiency and Comprehension (TOSREC). TWT-4 D
Test of Word Knowledge–Grade 4; TWT-K D Test of Word Knowledge–
Kindergarten.
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Covariance parameters
The intercepts were allowed to vary randomly at Level 3 to cap-
ture variability present at the classroom level. The variance of
the intercept random effect at Level 3 was 1.79, 50:50x

2(1, 2, N =
32)D 48.50, p< .01, indicating that there is significant variabil-
ity with regard to students average posttest score between class-
rooms on the outcome measures. Based on the model, residuals
were meaningfully related and residual variances, residuals
covariances, and their significance tests are reported in Table 3.
We determined p values for variances with 50:50 mixture chi-
square tests (Stram & Lee, 1994).

TWK-K—Picture subtest
No significant difference was observed between pretest meas-
ures and treatment status, t(696)D 0.19, pD .85. The treatment
had a small effect based on Hedge’s g and were predicted to
score 1.70 points higher on the TWK-K picture subtest, t(78) D
2.61, pD .01, gD 0.25, holding all other predictors in the model
constant. Students who qualify for the NSLP were also pre-
dicted to score 2.89 points lower on the TWK-K picture subtest,
t(412) D –5.19, p < .01, g D 0.59, than students who did not
qualify for the NSLP, holding all other predictors in the model
constant.

TWK-K—Definition subtest
No significant difference was observed between pretest meas-
ures and treatment status, t(696)D 0.19, pD .85. The treatment
had a borderline medium effect based on Hedge’s g and were

predicted to score 1.66 points higher on the TWK-K definition
subtest, t(48.1) D 2.92, p < .01, g D 0.28, holding all other pre-
dictors in the model constant. Students who qualify for the
NSLP were also predicted to score 2.41 points lower on the
TWK-K definition subtest, t(435) D –5.78, p < .01, g D 0.65,
than students who did not qualify for the NSLP, holding all
other predictors in the model constant.

PPVT
No significant difference was observed between pretest meas-
ures and treatment status, t(696) D 0.19, p D .85. Students in
the treatment group performed no differently on the PPVT, t
(304) D –0.67, p D .51, g D 0.06, than students in the compari-
son group, holding all other predictors in the model constant.
Students who qualify for the NSLP were also predicted to score
5.18 points lower on the PPVT, t(427) D –4.58, p < .01, g D
0.52, than students who did not qualify for the NSLP, holding
all other predictors in the model constant.

Grade 4 results

Equity of treatment and comparison groups
As we did with the kindergarten sample, we ran a logistic
regression using group status the binary outcome and sex, eth-
nicity (White, Black, other), ELL status, and NSLP status. The
results indicated no differences between group assignment for
sex, F(1, 31) D 0.39, p D .54; ethnicity, F(2, 34) D 0.15, p D .86;
ELL status, F(1, 440) D 0.13, p D .72; or NSLP status, F(1, 440)
D 0.49, p D .48. As in the kindergarten analysis, we decided to
keep NSLP as a control variable for further analyses.

Pooling predictors across outcomes
Similar to the kindergarten model, multiparameter Wald type
III tests and LRTs were implemented to determine whether

Table 3. Multivariate model estimates for kindergarten students.

Effect Outcome Estimate

Fixed effects

Intercept
TWK-K DEF 5.57
TWK-K PIC 24.88

PPVT 103.91
Pretest

TWK-K DEF 0.86���

TWK-K PIC 0.62���

PPVT 0.65���

Treatment
TWK-K DEF 1.66��

TWK-K PIC 1.70��

PPVT ¡0.69
Pretest by treatment 0.01
NSLP status

TWK-K DEF ¡2.41���

TWK-K PIC ¡2.89���

PPVT ¡5.18���

Variance components
Level 3 intercept var 1.79���

Level 1 var TWK-K DEF 11.33���

Level 1 var TWK-K PIC 21.56���

Level 1 var PPVT 88.16���

Level 1 cov TWK-K DEF, TWK-K PIC 6.11��

Level 1 cov TWK-K DEF, PPVT 6.45���

Level 1 cov TWK-K PIC, PPVT 5.62

Note: TWK-KD Test of Word Knowledge–Kindergarten; DEF D TWK-K definition
subtest; PIC D TWK-K picture subtest; PPVT D Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test
IV; NSLP D National School Lunch Program. We determined p values for varian-
ces by 50:50 mixture chi-square tests and p values for covariances were deter-
mined by Z tests.

�p < .05; ��p <.01; ���p < .001.

Table 4. Multivariate model estimates for fourth-grade students

Effect Measure Estimate

Fixed effects

Intercept
DAZE 29.08
TOSREC 29.98
TWK-4 33.53

Pretest 0.66���

treatment
DAZE 0.42
TOSREC 0.59
TWK-4 2.88���

Pretest by treatment 0.03
NSLP status ¡0.70�

Variance components
Level 3 intercept var 3.70���

Level 1 var DAZE 37.37���

Level 1 var TOSREC 40.52���

Level 1 var TWK-4 24.38���

Level 1 cov DAZE, TOSREC 10.17�

Level 1 cov DAZE, TWK-4 4.26��

Level 1 cov TOSREC, TWK-4 1.73

Note: DAZE D Dynamic Indicators of Basic Literacy Skills DAZE task; NSLP D
National School Lunch Program; TOSREC D Test of Sentence Reading Efficiency
and Comprehension; TWK-4 D Test of Word Knowledge - Grade 4. We deter-
mined p values for variances by 50:50 mixture chi-square tests and p values for
covariances were determined by Z tests.

�p< .05; ��p <.01; ���p < .001.
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predictors could be pooled across the outcome measures.
Both the Wald test, F(3, 557) D 1.40, p D .25; and LRT,

50:50 1;2ð Þ 2 x
2(2, N D 534) D 2.70, p D .26, suggested the pretest

by treatment interaction effect did not need to be estimated
separately for each outcome and could be pooled. A Wald test,
F(2, 349) D 1.68, p D .19; and LRT, 50:50 1;2ð Þ 2 x

2(2, N D 534) D
3.30, p D .19, similarly suggested that the effect of NSLP status
did not differ across outcomes and could be pooled. The effect
for pretest was significantly different across outcomes based on
a Wald test, F(2, 562) D 3.29, p D .04; and LRT, 50:50 1;2ð Þ 2 x

2(2,
N D 534) D 7.70, p D .02.

Covariance parameters
The intercept for each outcome was allowed to vary randomly
at Level 3 to capture variability present at the classroom level.
The variance of the random effect for intercept at Level 3 was
3.70, 50:50 1;2ð Þ 2 x2(1, 2, N D 32) D 40.00, p < .01, indicating
that there is significant variability with regard to students’ aver-
age posttest score between classrooms on the outcomes meas-
ures. Based on the model, residuals were meaningfully related
and residual variances, residuals covariances, and their signifi-
cance tests are reported in Table 4. We determined p values for
variances with 50:50 mixture chi-square tests (Stram & Lee,
1994).

TWK-4
No significant difference was observed between pretest meas-
ures and treatment status, t(863)D 0.68, pD .50. The treatment
group had a borderline small effect based on Hedge’s g and
were predicted to score 2.88 points higher on the TWK-4, t
(304) D 3.48, p < .01, g D 0.32, than students in the compari-
son group, holding all other predictors in the model constant.
Students who qualify for the NSLP were also not predicted to
score significantly differently on the TWK-4, t(303) D –1.67,
p D .10, g D 0.19, than students who did not qualify for the
NSLP.

TOSREC
No significant difference was observed between pretest meas-
ures and treatment status, t(863) D 0.68, p D .50. Students in
the treatment group did not score significantly different on the
TOSREC from students in the comparison group, t(267) D
0.67, pD .52, gD 0.06, holding all other predictors in the model
constant. Students who qualify for the NSLP did not score sig-
nificantly different on the TOSREC from students who did not
qualify for the NSLP, t(303) D –1.67, p D .10, g D 0.19.

DAZE
No significant difference was observed between pretest meas-
ures and treatment status, t(863) D 0.68, p D .50. Students in
the treatment group did not score significantly different on the
DAZE than students in the comparison group, t(82.2) D 0.47,
pD .64, g D 0.04, holding all other predictors in the model con-
stant. Students who qualify for the NSLP did not score signifi-
cantly different on the DAZE from students who did not
qualify for the NSLP, t(303) D –1.67, p D .10, g D 0.19.

Teacher survey results

In response to how difficult the program was to implement,
92% (n D 22) of the teachers responded that the program was
easy or fairly easy to implement. Nearly 60% (n D 14) of the
teachers reported that they experienced barriers to implemen-
tation. Coding the open-ended comments from those teachers,
three themes emerged: finding time in their schedule to imple-
ment, pacing within the lessons, and use of technology. Teach-
ers found it difficult to coordinate with their partners to find a
time to execute the lessons together (n D 5). In addition, the
lessons contained a lot of material, and teachers indicated that
one challenge to implementing the program was completing all
of the lesson activities in the time allotted (n D 6). Finally, one
of the teachers indicated that using technology in the program
was a barrier to implementation in her classroom.

When asked whether the program aligned with the curricu-
lum standards in their classroom or school, 95.2% of the teach-
ers felt that the program aligned well with the curriculum
standards. When asked whether they thought students benefit-
ted from participating in the program, all teachers responded
that they felt the program benefitted students. They explained
that the students learned words, learned to work cooperatively,
and had fun. Teachers reported that strengths of the program
included cross-age learning, use of multiple modalities,
enriched vocabulary, and alignment with standards. Pooling
across teacher responses, 71% (n D 17) of the teachers indi-
cated that they felt the cross-age structure of the program was a
strength for their students. The use of multiple modalities to
present and reinforce learning was a strength mentioned by
nearly 60% (n D 14) of the teachers. All of the teachers
responded that the enriched new vocabulary that the program
presented to students was a strength of the program. Finally,
three of the teachers indicated that the program’s alignment
with curriculum standards was a strength of the program.

When asked to indicate which of the following literacy and
socioemotional skills that they felt the program addressed
vocabulary, comprehension, fluency, motivation, or engage-
ment, 100% indicated that the program helped with their stu-
dents’ vocabulary skills, 83.3% indicated that the program
helped with their students’ comprehension skills, 72.7% indi-
cated that the program helped with their students’ fluency
skills, 95.8% indicated that the program improved their stu-
dents’ motivation, and 87% indicated that the program
improved their students’ engagement.

Discussion

The cross-age peer learning program studied within this
research project, namely, the MSRB program, was founded
on many principles of evidence-based vocabulary and com-
prehension instruction (e.g., Silverman & Hines, 2009; Dal-
ton et al., 2011; Kamil et al., 2008; Manyak et al., 2014;
National Reading Technical Assistance Center, 2010; Shana-
han et al., 2010; Topping et al., 2003; Topping et al., 2004; Van
Keer & Vanderlinde, 2010; Van Keer & Verhaeghe, 2005). Spe-
cifically, the program included explicit definitions of vocabulary
words with multiple opportunities for students to use and apply
the words throughout each lesson. The program incorporated
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also multimedia via videos and traditional books, which
enabled student to use words across different contexts. Also,
the multimedia in the program provided visuals and animation
to support word learning. Although comprehension strategies
were not directly taught within the program, buddies discussed
the videos they watched and the texts they read as they played
games and participated in collaborative activities. The cross-age
buddies concluded each lesson with a writing activity that rein-
forced the target vocabulary.

Results from the present quasiexperimental study of the
effectiveness of the program suggest that the program holds
promise for supporting older and younger students’ vocabulary
learning. Specifically, as seen in analyses of proximal measures
of student learning, the program had a positive effect on kin-
dergarten and fourth-grade students’ knowledge of words tar-
geted in the program. And, these effects did not differ by
whether children had lower or higher vocabulary knowledge at
the beginning of the program. Findings are in line with previ-
ous research on cross-age peer learning that shows positive
effects on vocabulary (e.g., Topping et al., 2003; Topping et al.,
2004). Talking about words with a peer can be a useful support
for vocabulary learning. Typically, in regular teacher-led vocab-
ulary instruction, a few students may be given a chance to use a
word and receive feedback on a given day. However, in a peer-
based vocabulary program, all students get a chance to use and
receive feedback on use of all targeted words. The cross-age
context may have benefitted younger learners, who likely
received more support for word learning than they would have
from a same-age peer, as well as older learners, who may have
worked harder to understand and explain words to a younger
peer than they would have with a same-age peer.

While there may have been effects on target word learning,
there were no effects on distal measures of general vocabulary
for kindergarteners or comprehension for fourth-grade stu-
dents. We did not measure general comprehension for kinder-
garteners or general vocabulary for fourth-grade students due
to time constraints. The program may not have had an effect
on general vocabulary knowledge since it did not include
explicit instruction on vocabulary (National Reading Technical
Assistance Center, 2010) or generalizable word learning strate-
gies (Graves, 2006). Future researchers should investigate
whether adding these components would make the effects of
the intervention on vocabulary more robust. The fact that there
were no effects on comprehension may be due to the fact that
the intervention did not include explicit instruction on compre-
hension strategies (Kamil et al., 2008; Shanahan et al., 2010).
Future researchers should explore whether adding explicit
instruction on comprehension strategies to reading buddies
programs would yield effects on comprehension for older and
younger students.

Given that the program showed some positive, albeit small,
effects, it is worth considering what the potential strengths of
the program may be and what might make the program stron-
ger in future iterations. As teachers who implemented the pro-
gram indicated, strengths of the program include increasing
student interaction through the cross-age peer learning model
(Topping, 2005), prioritizing vocabulary learning in text and in
conversation (National Reading Technical Assistance Center,
2010), and engaging learners through different text types such

as video and regular text (Silverman & Hines, 2009). All of
these elements may be supportive of vocabulary learning. For
teachers, the program required little training and preparation,
and took up relatively little instructional time (roughly 10 hr
across the school year).

Analyzing teacher responses to the survey about strengths
and challenges of the program, teachers felt the program was
easy to implement and aligned well with their classroom and
school curriculum and testing standards. Teachers indicated
that the cross-age format of the program was a strength, and
many of them mentioned that the program challenged the
fourth-grade students to take on a leadership role. In addition,
the multiple modalities the program used to present and rein-
force new vocabulary was another strength teachers mentioned
repeatedly in their survey responses. One teacher specifically
mentioned that the program encouraged students to think
actively about words and texts, and provided an authentic con-
text for vocabulary learning.

In addition to targeting language and literacy skills, teachers
also reported that the program improved student motivation
and engagement in the classroom, which is a finding supported
by other reviews of cross-age programs (e.g., Cohen et al., 1982;
Gorrell & Keel, 1986). Specifically, multiple teachers mentioned
that their students looked forward to the reading buddy ses-
sions and established close relationships with their buddies.
Teachers suggested that the varied activities in the lessons
helped maintain student engagement over the course of the
buddy sessions. Future research on how reading buddies pro-
grams support engagement and motivation may show positive
results of such programs on academics and beyond (Van Keer
& Vanderlinde, 2010).

Limitations

There were several limitations to the present study. Limitations
were inherent to the program itself and to the research study
we conducted. In an effort not to overburden teachers, the pro-
gram was kept intentionally short required little teacher train-
ing or preparation. While this likely helped with teacher buy-in
and fidelity to program implementation, the program may not
have been robust enough to have effects on generalizable meas-
ures of vocabulary and comprehension. Future researchers
should investigate cross-age peer learning programs over a lon-
ger period of time and with more teacher involvement and sup-
port. Teachers who conducted the program were asked to
refrain from deliberately reinforcing concepts from the pro-
gram at other times of the day so that effects of the program
could be attributable to the program itself rather than other
activities teachers implemented. Future researchers should
explore whether reinforcing concepts of the program outside of
the reading buddies sessions would make the program more
effective. To limit the testing time required of students, we did
not include measures of kindergarten comprehension or Grade
4 generalizable vocabulary knowledge, and we did not include
measures of student engagement or motivation. Future
researchers should include such measures. Although we
included a control group of students that were compared to the
intervention students on measures of vocabulary and compre-
hension, observations of the control classrooms were not
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conducted. Therefore, it is not known what vocabulary and
comprehension instruction students in the control classroom
received. The program included multiple components and
activities. Given the present study design and the type of data
collected in the study, it is impossible to determine which
aspects of the program led to student target word learning.
Future researchers should compare different versions of the
program that include or exclude certain components to deter-
mine which components are most important for program effec-
tiveness. Additionally, future researchers should include
qualitative data collection during reading buddy sessions to
help investigators understand the underlying mechanisms that
lead to student vocabulary learning and determine how the
program could be improved to lead to more generalizable
effects. Finally, future researchers should further explore the
role of teacher perceptions and implementation on program
effectiveness and the effects of the program for different groups
of students (e.g., ELL, low socioeconomic status, or special edu-
cation students).

Conclusion

The present study suggests that the MSRB program holds
promise for kindergarten and fourth-grade students in the
development of vocabulary knowledge. In classrooms with pre-
dominantly teacher-led vocabulary and comprehension
instruction, students have relatively little time to use words
they are learning in conversation with others. Encouraging stu-
dents to talk about words and texts through cross-age peer
learning programs such as the MSRB program may help chil-
dren internalize the words they are learning so that they can
use them to understand and talk about content and text in
school. Much more research is needed on cross-age peer learn-
ing programs, but, given the current emphasis on vocabulary
and comprehension in elementary schools, it is worth further
exploration of reading buddies programs to determine how
they may contribute to promoting students’ word knowledge
and ability to understand content and texts in school.
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Appendix

Teacher survey questions, codes, and sample quotes

Survey question Codes Sample teacher quotes

(1) Please rate how difficult the Martha
Speaks Program was to implement: easy,
fairly easy, moderate, hard, very hard.

Easy, fairly easy, moderate, hard, very
hard

The directions were very clear and all
the materials were provided. I was
very impressed with the level of
organization and routine that the
program had for the students.
They enjoyed it very much.

(2) Were there any barriers to program
implementation? Please check yes or no
and please explain.

Time in schedule, pacing within
lessons, use of technology, no

barrier

Scheduling was tricky because our
4th grade schedule is very

different from our kindergartners-
this made for a lot of work. The

only barrier we faced to
implement was the technology.
However, once the technician of
the school got involved we were

able to bypass this issue.

(3) Did the program fit easily into your
classroom lesson plans? Please check yes
or no and please explain.

Alignment to curriculum, no alignment The program worked well with the
classroom lesson plans. The

students were getting vocabulary,
comprehension, and writing
practice. This program also

allowed the students to work on
collaboration skills. I really loved
how the book matched with the
video. The students were able to
make a quick connection and it
relates with our Common Core

standards.

(4) Do you feel that your students benefited
from participating in the program? Please
check yes or no and please explain.

Vocabulary words, work cooperatively,
had fun, no benefit

Students gain vocabulary knowledge,
listening comprehension,

cooperative learning skills, and it
made learning fun!They practiced
responsibility and maturity. Also,
by reading and teaching the

lessons, they too gained academic
content.

(5) What were the strengths of the program? Cross-age learning, use of multiple-
modalities, enriched vocabulary,

alignment with standards

I felt that this program was friendly
for all the different types of

learners. The students enjoyed
that each lesson had a variety of
skills and activities. The program
let them view video, read, practice

vocabulary, play games, talk,
communicate, and write their
ideas. They also enjoyed the

making using their creativity. The
strengths of the program would
be how it is such an easy process
to follow. The books are fantastic
choices that match the video and
the activities were appropriate for
each session. My students looked
forward to the activity each day. I
like the structure of each lesson.
The clips really did a good job of
teaching the vocabulary words.
The materials were spot on!

(6) Did the program help with any of the
following? Check all that apply:
vocabulary, comprehension, fluency,
motivation, engagement

Vocabulary, comprehension, fluency,
motivation, engagement

Teacher comments are not applicable
for this question.

(7) What suggestions do you have for
improving the program?

Begin earlier, text length/level, more
substance to game and journal
writing, more hands-on activities,
reduce Grade 4 practice time

Fit better in the timeframe. There
needs to be more meat to the

games and journal writing. Would
like more hands on activities for

the little ones.
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